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中 文 摘 要 ： 颱風在型塑台灣生態系的結構與功能上扮演重要的角色。台灣的森
林即使一年之內遭受多個強烈颱風的侵襲，樹木的死亡率仍相當低
(<2%)，此與許多受到強烈颱風或颶風侵襲樹木死亡率常超過20%的
溫帶與亞熱帶森林有很大不同。雖然颱風造成的樹木死亡率很低
，但落葉卻相當嚴重，本研究提出在受到颱風侵襲時大量落葉減低
風阻是樹木死亡率低的重要原因之假說。大量落葉要能降低颱風造
成的樹木死亡率，必需發生在颱風的初期風速未達足以把樹木吹倒
甚至連根拔起之前。一般颱風強風影響時間僅一至兩天，故慣行每
週或更長間隔的凋落物收集無法釐清大量落葉是否發生在颱風初期
。本計畫以配有秤重器與縮時照相的逐時凋落物紀錄收集器，將在
颱風期間收集且每5分鐘紀錄凋落物重量，每小時拍攝凋落物收集器
的影像，藉以獲取高時間解析度的颱風期間落葉資訊。研究在颱風
擾動頻繁而程度常相當嚴重的福山試驗林進行，令人驚訝的是，在
過去三年中，並沒有颱風影響福山試驗林（定義為離福山最小距離
<100公里），這是過去60年來的第一次。秤重系統（由秤重傳感器
製成）對凋落物和凋落物收集器的含水量變化比對凋落物數量的變
化更敏感，因此無法有效反映凋落物生產的時間變化情形。然而相
機能有效運行，在烟花颱風2021 年 7 月期間，我們從六個凋落物
收集器獲得一系列凋落物影像（儘管烟花不符合影響福山的颱風的
定義）。通過目測落葉和枯枝的數量，我們發現60%以上的凋落物是
在最大風速和降雨強度出現之前產生的。在颱風初期凋落物的產生
肯定有助於減少風荷載，從而最降低樹木倒塌的風險。此結果支持
了我們的假設，即使在有多次強颱風的季節，早期落葉也能導致福
山試驗林的樹木死亡率非常低。然而，此結果應謹慎解釋，因為並
非所有颱風都是相同的，而且颱風烟花距離福山試驗林很遠，不能
用以推論一般颱風的影響模式。我們需要更多的颱風數據來更嚴格
地檢驗這個假設。

中文關鍵詞： 颱風擾動、樹木死亡率、落葉、逐時凋落物收集器、縮時照相機

英 文 摘 要 ： Typhoons play a key role in characterizing structure and
function of ecosystems in Taiwan. Forests in Taiwan have
low tree mortality even when a forest is impacted by
multiple strong typhoons. This is very different from many
tropical and temperate forests in which tree mortality
often exceeds 20% when hit by a strong tropical cyclone.
Although typhoon-induced tree mortality is low, canopy
defoliation is severe in many low elevation forests of
Taiwan. We hypothesize that defoliation minimizes tree
mortality because it reduces the effects of wind on trees.
However, for defoliation to minimize tree mortality, it
must occur before wind velocity exceeds a critical
threshold leading to bole failure during a typhoon event.
However, conventional litterfall collecting at weekly or
longer intervals cannot capture the temporal pattern of
defoliation during a typhoon event, which typically lasts
for only one to two days. We use sequential litterfall
collectors, each equipped with loadcells and a time-lapse



auto-camera that records mass of litterfall at 5-minute
intervals and captures images of litterfall traps on an
hourly basis, to monitor temporal patterns of litterfall at
the Fushan Experimental Forest that experiences very
frequency typhoon disturbance. Surprisingly, there was no
typhoons affected the Fushan Experimental Forest (defined
as typhoons with minimum distance of < 100 km) over the
past three years, the first time over the past 60 years.
The weighing system (made of load cells) was more sensitive
to weight changes due do variation in water content on
litterfall and litterfall traps than to changes in
litterfall quantity so that could not effectively reflect
temporal patterns of litterfall production. The cameras,
however, are functioning. During Typhoon Infa (July 2021),
we capture a series of litterfall images from six
litterfall traps (although it does not fit the definition
of typhoons that affect Fushan). Based on visual inspection
of the number of pieces of leaf litter and branch litter,
we found that more than 60% of the litterfall was produced
prior to the occurrence of maximum wind speed and rainfall
intensity. The early production of litterfall certainly
help to reduce the wind load and therefore minimize the
risk of tree failure. The result supports our hypothesis
that early defoliation contributes to the very low tree
mortality at the Fushan Experimental Forest even in seasons
with multiple strong typhoons. However, the result should
be interpreted with caution because not all typhoons are
the same and that Typhoon Infa was far from Fushan
Experimental Forest. We need more typhoon data to more
rigorously test the hypothesis.

英文關鍵詞： typhoon disturbance, tree mortality, defoliation,
sequential litterfall collection, time lapse camera
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中文摘要 

颱風在型塑台灣生態系的結構與功能上扮演重要的角色。台灣的森林即使一年之內遭受多個強烈颱風

的侵襲，樹木的死亡率仍相當低(<2%)，此與許多受到強烈颱風或颶風侵襲樹木死亡率常超過 20%的溫

帶與亞熱帶森林有很大不同。雖然颱風造成的樹木死亡率很低，但落葉卻相當嚴重，本研究提出在受

到颱風侵襲時大量落葉減低風阻是樹木死亡率低的重要原因之假說。大量落葉要能降低颱風造成的樹

木死亡率，必需發生在颱風的初期風速未達足以把樹木吹倒甚至連根拔起之前。一般颱風強風影響時

間僅一至兩天，故慣行每週或更長間隔的凋落物收集無法釐清大量落葉是否發生在颱風初期。本計畫

以配有秤重器與縮時照相的逐時凋落物紀錄收集器，將在颱風期間收集且每 5 分鐘紀錄凋落物重量，

每小時拍攝凋落物收集器的影像，藉以獲取高時間解析度的颱風期間落葉資訊。研究在颱風擾動頻繁

而程度常相當嚴重的福山試驗林進行，令人驚訝的是，在過去三年中，並沒有颱風影響福山試驗林（定

義為離福山最小距離<100 公里），這是過去 60 年來的第一次。秤重系統（由秤重傳感器製成）對凋落

物和凋落物收集器的含水量變化比對凋落物數量的變化更敏感，因此無法有效反映凋落物生產的時間

變化情形。然而相機能有效運行，在烟花颱風 2021 年 7 月期間，我們從六個凋落物收集器獲得一系

列凋落物影像（儘管烟花不符合影響福山的颱風的定義）。通過目測落葉和枯枝的數量，我們發現 60%

以上的凋落物是在最大風速和降雨強度出現之前產生的。在颱風初期凋落物的產生肯定有助於減少風

荷載，從而最降低樹木倒塌的風險。此結果支持了我們的假設，即使在有多次強颱風的季節，早期落

葉也能導致福山試驗林的樹木死亡率非常低。然而，此結果應謹慎解釋，因為並非所有颱風都是相同

的，而且颱風烟花距離福山試驗林很遠，不能用以推論一般颱風的影響模式。我們需要更多的颱風數

據來更嚴格地檢驗這個假設。 

 

 

關鍵詞：颱風擾動、樹木死亡率、落葉、逐時凋落物收集器、縮時照相機 
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英文摘要 

Typhoons play a key role in characterizing structure and function of ecosystems in Taiwan. Forests in Taiwan 

have low tree mortality even when a forest is impacted by multiple strong typhoons. This is very different 

from many tropical and temperate forests in which tree mortality often exceeds 20% when hit by a strong 

tropical cyclone. Although typhoon-induced tree mortality is low, canopy defoliation is severe in many low 

elevation forests of Taiwan. We hypothesize that defoliation minimizes tree mortality because it reduces the 

effects of wind on trees. However, for defoliation to minimize tree mortality, it must occur before wind 

velocity exceeds a critical threshold leading to bole failure during a typhoon event. However, conventional 

litterfall collecting at weekly or longer intervals cannot capture the temporal pattern of defoliation during a 

typhoon event, which typically lasts for only one to two days. We use sequential litterfall collectors, each 

equipped with loadcells and a time-lapse auto-camera that records mass of litterfall at 5-minute intervals and 

captures images of litterfall traps on an hourly basis, to monitor temporal patterns of litterfall at the Fushan 

Experimental Forest that experiences very frequency typhoon disturbance. Surprisingly, there was no 

typhoons affected the Fushan Experimental Forest (defined as typhoons with minimum distance of < 100 km) 

over the past three years, the first time over the past 60 years. The weighing system (made of load cells) was 

more sensitive to weight changes due do variation in water content on litterfall and litterfall traps than to 

changes in litterfall quantity so that could not effectively reflect temporal patterns of litterfall production. The 

cameras, however, are functioning. During Typhoon Infa (July 2021), we capture a series of litterfall images 

from six litterfall traps (although it does not fit the definition of typhoons that affect Fushan). Based on visual 

inspection of the number of pieces of leaf litter and branch litter, we found that more than 60% of the litterfall 

was produced prior to the occurrence of maximum wind speed and rainfall intensity. The early production of 

litterfall certainly help to reduce the wind load and therefore minimize the risk of tree failure. The result 

supports our hypothesis that early defoliation contributes to the very low tree mortality at the Fushan 

Experimental Forest even in seasons with multiple strong typhoons. However, the result should be interpreted 

with caution because not all typhoons are the same and that Typhoon Infa was far from Fushan Experimental 

Forest. We need more typhoon data to more rigorously test the hypothesis. 

 

Keywords: typhoon disturbance, tree mortality, defoliation, sequential litterfall collection, time lapse camera 
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Introduction 

Typhoon disturbance plays a key role in characterizing ecosystems  

Tropical cyclones are among the most important natural disturbances in ecosystems in Taiwan and many parts 

of the world. Typhoon disturbance has major effects on ecosystem structure and function in Taiwan (Brokaw 

and Grear 1991, Boose et al. 1994, Lugo 2008, Lin et al. 2011, Chi et al. 2015). Heavy rainfall associated with 

typhoons is a main cause of landslides and debris flows leading to tragic events such as the burial of some 400 

people in the Shaolin village in 2008 during Typhoon Morakot. Heavy rainfall also leads to leaching of large 

quantities of nutrients from terrestrial ecosystems to aquatic ecosystems (Lin et al. 2011, West et al. 2011, 

Chang et al. 2013, Huang et al. 2016). The trimming effect or the removal of taller and more exposed trees 

associated with tropical cyclones is also a common occurrence (Brokaw and Grear 1991, Van Bloem et al. 

2007) and has been suggested to be a key factor leading to the short stature of trees of the Fushan 

Experimental Forest (FEF) (Lin et al. 2011) and likely many low-elevation forests in Taiwan (Chi et al. 2015, 

Lin et al. 2017). Short-stature forests in general have a low biomass, hence, a low carbon pool (Chi et al. 

2015). A thorough examination of the effects of typhoons on important ecosystem processes is critical for a 

mechanistic understanding of the role of typhoons on affecting ecosystem structure and function.  

Tropical cyclone disturbance and tree mortality  

High winds associated with tropical cyclones often result in high tree mortality. In the Luquillo Experimental 

Forest of Puerto Rico, 11% of the surveyed trees were uprooted and 9% bole-snapped by the category 3 (on 

the Saffir-Simpson scale, Simpson and Riehl 1981) Hurricane Hugo in 1989 (Walker 1991). The 1938 

category 3 hurricane in the northeastern United States led to 25-75% tree mortality for approximately 70% of 

the forests there (Foster and Boose 1992). High tree mortality affects forest composition, regeneration, and 

carbon sequestration. The falling of trees creates openings in the forest canopy, allowing more light to reach 

forest floor enhancing the growth of understory plants, including tree seedlings (Whitmore 1989). The 

conversion of living to dead biomass associated with tree mortality reduces carbon sequestration not only 

through reducing net primary productivity, but also through the release of carbon from decomposition of the 

large quantity of typhoon-induced litterfall (Lin et al. 2017).  

In contrast to the high hurricane-induced tree mortality in the central and northeastern USA, tree 

mortality associated with typhoons is strikingly low in Taiwan. For example, multiple category three typhoons 

in 1994 caused only ~1.4% tree mortality in Experimental Watershed 1 of the FEF in northeastern Taiwan 

(Lin et al. 2011). Low tree mortality plays an important role on ecosystem functional resilience in response to 

typhoon disturbance (Lin et al. 2011, Chang et al. 2017). Due to low tree mortality, most trees are capable of 

taking up nutrients continuously so that the elevated nutrient concentration associated with typhoon storms 

quickly returns to pre-typhoon levels within one to a few weeks (Wang et al. 1998, Chang et al. 2013), which 

is two orders of magnitude faster than that observed at Luquillo Experimental Forest (McDowell et al. 2001). 

Thus, low tree mortality in response to frequent and intense typhoon disturbance of the FEF and likely many 

low elevation forests in Taiwan (Chi et al. 2015) is unique and important for maintaining ecosystem function. 

An important question about this phenomenon is what is the mechanism underlying the low tree mortality at 

the FEF and other low elevation forests in Taiwan?  

Typhoon induced defoliation 
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The short stature of the trees and, the resultant less exposed canopy resulting from canopy trimming by 

typhoons certainly plays an important role in minimizing tree mortality (Lin et al. 2011; Chi et al. 2015). In 

contrast to low typhoon-induced tree mortality, typhoon-induced defoliation is high. In the FEF, multiple 

category 3 typhoons in 1994 caused defoliation as high as 67% (Lin et al. 2011). Other studies of litterfall 

patterns in Taiwan also report high litterfall and leaf litter production following typhoon disturbance (Lu and 

Liu 2012, West et al. 2011, Wang et al. 2013). Defoliation has also been reported as the most common effect 

of tropical cyclone disturbance to forests in other regions (Fernandez and Fetcher 1991; Walker 1991; Murphy 

et al. 2008). Heavy defoliation largely reduces wind exposure of trees, which minimizes the risk of bole 

failure in response to high winds. However, for defoliation to be effective in reducing tree mortality, it must 

occur before, or the early stages during a typhoon event before the wind velocity exceeds the threshold for 

bole failure. Through examining temporal patterns of litterfall production, it is possible to reveal the role of 

defoliation in minimizing tree mortality. However, conventional litterfall collection on a weekly, biweekly or 

monthly basis lacks the temporal resolution required for capturing temporal patterns of litterfall production 

during a typhoon event, which typically lasts only one or two days. A sequential sampling with a much higher 

temporal resolution is needed in order to reveal the important temporal patterns of defoliation during a 

typhoon event. 

 

We propose to study temporal patterns of litterfall production during typhoons in the Fushan 

Experimental Forest in order to examine the role of leaf losses in minimizing tree mortality in response to 

typhoon disturbance. In fact, in our proposal submitted to Ministry of Science and Technology, we planned to 

conduct the study at Hwa-Lin Experimental Forest but a reviewer suggested that we should conduct the study 

at the Fushan Experimental Forest (FEF) where rich background information about typhoon effects on forest 

ecosystem has been accumulated. Following the suggestion, we are conducting this study at the Fushan 

Experimental Forest. 

Specifically, we propose to test the hypothesis that most litterfall production occurs before the peak wind 

speed during a typhoon event. 

Materials and Methods 

Study site 

The 1000 ha FEF of northeastern Taiwan (24o34’ N, 121o34’ E) is characterized by steep slopes (averaging 

35%), and frequent rainfall (> 220 days annually), with elevation ranging from 670 to 1400 m (Lin et al. 

2011). Between 1993 and 2007, mean annual precipitation was 4240 mm, ranging from 2900 mm to 6650 mm 

(Lin et al. 2011). The annual mean temperature was 18.2 oC; Relative humidity in FEF is above 90% 

throughout most of the year (Lin et al. 2011). The forest is characterized as a moist subtropical mixed 

evergreen forest without an observable dormant season.  

Between 1981 and 2012, the number of typhoons that affected FEF (defined as typhoons with the 

distance between the typhoon center and FEF <100 km at any time) ranged from 0 to 4 (1990 and 2014) per 

year with a total of 44 typhoons and a mean of 1.5 typhoons per year (Lin et al. 2017). Among these typhoons 

17 were ≥ category 3, with a mean frequency of 0.57 yr-1 (Lin et al. 2017). During the period examined there 

were significant increases in both total number and number of major typhoons affecting FEF, with an increase 

of approximately 0.4 typhoons yr-1 of all categories and 0.15 major typhoons yr-1 (Lin et al. 2017). 
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Litterfall measurement 

Three 50 cm high, 88 x 88 cm horizontal litterfall traps were installed and functional at the FEF. Because we 

designed a novel type of sequential litterfall collector. The collectors were tested rigorously in the laboratory 

before they can be installed in the field (i.e., the FEF). Moreover, to assure its functioning under storms of all 

kinds of intensities, we also tested them in the field.  

The litterfall collector is illustrated in Figure 1. Each sequential collector consisted of an 88 cm x 88 cm 

litter trap. The sides of each trap are made of stainless steel beveled on the upper edge while the bottoms were 

constructed of 2.7 x 1 cm mesh nylon netting (Fig. 1).  

 

Figure 1. The design of a sequential litterfall collector. The bottom of the litterfall trap was constructed of 1 

cm mesh nylon netting. 

 

 

Litterfall images 

On each sequential litterfall collector, we installed a time-lapse camera (Brinno, BCC100/BCC200) to take 

images of the litterfall trap on an hourly basis. From the hourly images of litterfall traps, we can manually 

determine the increases of litterfall through time. We can also visually estimate the proportions of leaf litter 

attached and unattached to branches.  

 

Litterfall weighing  

We tried to measure temporal changes in litterfall through continuously weighing litterfall mass using load 

cells. However, after testing in the field we found that the changes in water content through time caused more 

fluctuation in the mass then changes in litterfall quantity. Thus, the load cells are now idle in the field. 

 

Visual identification and digital analysis of litterfall pattern during Typhoon Infa 
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Typhoon Infa close to Taiwan in late July and the Central Weather Bureau issued warnings between 21 July 

and 25 July for it. We visually inspected the hourly images between three hours before the first warning and 

the last warning to see the temporal patterns of litterfall production. We wrote R script that can analyze 

digitized littefall images. The detail of the R script and the testing can be found in the term report of the 

postdoctoral research of this project. However, because Typhoon Infa was a light typhoon when it was near to 

Fushan, it did not cause massive litterfall production. Thus, the number of leaf litter and branch litter can be 

easily and accurately inspected visually. Because the number of litterfall pieces is manageable visually, visual 

inspection could reduce any potential error caused by incorrect litterfall identification associated with the 

digital image analysis using the R script we developed. The R script, however, would be highly useful when 

the amount litterfall is large and cannot be easily identified by visual inspection. Thus, here we report the 

temporal pattern of litter production based on visual inspection. 

 

Results & Discussion 

Typhoon Infa was formed in 18 July 2021, the Central Weather Bureau of Taiwan issued typhoon sea warning 

between 21 July 2021 and 24 July, 2021 when it was close to Taiwan. However, no land warning was issued 

and the typhoon did not make landfall to Taiwan. Still it brought substantial rainfall to northern Taiwan and 

caused observable litterfall to Fushan Experimental. 

 

The temporal patterns of hourly maximum wind speed, hourly rainfall and accumulative litterfall production 

based on visual inspection are shown in Figure 2. During the warnings issued period, 24 July 2021 not only 

had the highest maximum wind speed but also the longest period with maximum wind speed greater than 5 m 

sec-1. In addition, this period also had the highest rainfall intensity. Not surprisingly, this is also a period of 

quick accumulation of litterfall. However, more than 60% of the litterfall was produced prior to this period, 

both for leaf litter and branch (stem) litter. In other words, most of the litterfall production took place prior to 

this high wind and intensive rainfall period that had the highest power to damage the trees. The result supports 

our hypothesis that much of the litterfall occurred prior to the occurrence of maximum wind speed. This early 

defoliation during a typhoon disturbance period certainly help to reduce wind loads and therefore tree failure 

when the wind is most intense.  

 

Although the result supports our hypothesis, it should be interpreting with caution. First, based on our past 

studies not all typhoons are the same. For example, between 1992 and 2013 although the three highest 

monthly litterfall were also associated with strong typhoons not all strong typhoons cause extraordinarily high 

litterfall production (Chang et al., 2017). Second, Typhoon Infa did not make landfall to Taiwan and its storm 

radius did not cover the Fushan Experimental Forest such that it is not what we considered to have affected 

Fushan Experimental Forest (i.e., we consider a typhoon affected Fushan if it is less than 100 km from Fushan 

when it was closest to Fushan, Chang et al., 2017, Peereman et al., 2021). Thus, the patterns observed during 

Typhoon Infa could be different from typhoons that do affect Fushan Experimental Forest. Nonetheless, the 

fact the pattern fits our theoretical inference implies that early defoliation during a typhoon period could 

indeed contribute to the low tree mortality of the Fushan Experimental Forest even when it was affected by 

multiple strong typhoons (Lin et al., 2011, 2020). Although the three-year project ends this year, we plan to 

keep the litterfall collection and recording device in the field and hope to capture litterfall production images 
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for more typhoons events. With data from multiple typhoons we would be able to thoroughly test our 

hypothesis. 

 

Figure 2. Temporal patterns of hourly maximum wind speed, hourly precipitation and accumulative hourly 

litterfall at the Fushan Experimental Forest during Typhoon Infa of July 2021. 
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